Raffle - Look out for more raffle tickets to purchase to stand a better
chance of wining:
Tickets to View from the Shard
Dinner for 4 people at Ecuadorian restaurant El Inca Plebeyo
Dinner for 2 and for 4 at Sergio’s of Great Titchfield Street
London Beauty Artists Make-Up masterclass for 2 people
A fantastic bag of make up goodies from London Beauty Artists crammed full of top brands
A bottle Equianorum Rum & a bottle of Gilpin’s Gin
A personal BAWballz game session for kids including BAWballz sets for
each child.
A range of new books from Happy Science
Pilates one-on-one with Daniella (20 yrs experience from London based
instructress)
One-on-one PT (london based) session with Dennis Duhanney
A singed copy of England our England
And more...

Fabulous prizes - thank you to all our donators & more to come in your
goody bags! Don’t forget to collect them on your way home! Expect a bag
for life from the View from the shard, mini Equinous Rum & Gilpin’s Gin, Art
postcards, info about tonight that includes special event offers on the minis
& a little something from Home House.

RISE UP FOR
SICKLE CELL
A glamorous evening of
celebration and fundraising
Thursday 22nd July 2021
Home House - Marylebone, London
Welcome to RISE UP FOR SICKLE CELL, brought to you on behalf of the
Sickle Cell Society by Ms Stella Mae & her Reverse Psychology London
Fashion Label aided & abetted by Clare Caisley Routh.
Home House, July 22nd 2021 - looks almost as gorgeous as you all do!
Thank you for coming out, after what has been a very interesting year to say
the least!
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Thanks from Stella & Clarely
Safe passage home to all those not staying the night, bon voyage & thank
you so much for rising up, coming out, dressing resplendently, making
beautiful memories & please do share those on all your platforms to spread
the cause of the Sickle Cell Warriors. Use #riseup & keep the momentum
going.
Make hay while the sun shines for who knows what tomorrow ye shall reap..
Love to all our fantastic donators & sponsors as well as you for coming. The
Sickle Cell Society as we do, salute you!

We hope you enjoy the night, meet new people and end
up cutting some shapes on the rug later!

ART
MUSIC
FASHION
CHARITY

RISE UP FOR SICKLE CELL

Thank You - The Sickle Cell Society would like to say a massive thank you to
you for attending and celebrating with us.

Welcome drinks in hand, maybe you’re sat at a table using this as a fan, or
leaning seductively against a poser table but just do hold onto those raffle
tickets and (2) remaining drink tokens you were handed at the welcome desk or you’ll possibly loose out on prizes worth hundreds each that you’re
automatically entered in to win (see more about that below) & to up your
chances feel free to buy as many as you like!

We would also like to thank Stella Mae and Clare Caisley Routh for organising
this fantastic event, Roachford and DJ Femi Fem for bringing their brilliant
musical talent, all the artists who have provided items for the auctions as well as
all the models and make-up artists.

6-6:40 Welcome drinks
Canapés will be served at least half a dozen times throughout the evening
(there are a list of what’s served inserted here for all gluten intolerant or vegan
palettes)

Auction - Ahead of the Auction run by Bonhams- everyone stands to bid on &
possibly own very affordable, collectible art from award winning, established &
commissioned artists. See listings below & huge thanks to the support of these
extremely talented individuals.

7:00 Catwalk fashion
Brought to you by Stella Mae's Reverse Psychology London and Samson
Soboye of Shoreditch. 2 cutting edge impactful relatively new & up & coming
designers -see goody bags for more info!
8:00 Socialise
Hob nob & meet the models/selfie moments in the DJ room while the catwalk
is removed - top up on drinks, peruse products donated to purchase &
proceeds to the charity.
9:00 Art Auction by Bonhams (see listings opposite)
10:00 Superstar Mr Andrew Roachford
11:30 Raffle
Last chance to buy raffle tickets with prizes drawn & awarded by Ms Vanessa
Feltz
12-2:00 Music and dancing with DJ Femi Fem.

We also want to thank Vertex Pharmaceuticals whose
sponsorship has enabled this event to happen.

The Sunflower Queen (acrylic on canvas 14” x 18”) a specially commissioned
piece by Liz Berman (emerging new artist whose work focuses on portraiture
combined with natural elements and symbolism in order to explore the
multifaceted aspects of self and of being)
The Green Armchair (oil on canvas 16" x 20") by Anthony D Padgett (award
winning sculptor, artist, writer, dance teacher, and activist)
Something Within (acrylic on canvas 36" x48") by Simon Chinnery (a painter
with 20 years, mainly nature-inspired abstracts full of colour and energy.
Inspired by life’s mysteries and on a journey of self-discovery and sharing).
Artwork by Moussa Sanogo (a Paris born artist who started out as a model
and whose work has been exhibited all over the world and collected by
notable collects including music icon Grace Jones)
Exclusive design pieces from SOBOYE and Reverse Psychology London
Summer Poppies (oil on canvas 20” x 24”) by Shirley Anne Steer (Bristol
School of Art graduate who worked for many years in the art department of a
hand printing wallpaper company).
Angel Heart and Regal (paintings) by Eleni Gagoushi (London-based Creative
Abstract Artist and Angel Expressionist)
12 weeks with Dennis Duhaney (London only) a personal trainer with over 20
years experience
The bar all goes towards the night & is open all night. Smoking is outside in
the garden area.

